31 March 2017
Dear Parent/Carer
We fast approach the end of another busy term, I would like to confirm
the term will end with our now traditional ‘Race at our Place’ event on the
afternoon of Friday, 7 April.
Starting at 1.25 p.m. students will be running, jogging or walking to
Staunton Country Park and back to school (the day finishes at the normal
time) in support of the Cancer Research UK Race for Life. If you are able
to be out and about on Middle Park Way during the event, students and
staff would welcome your support. Students are asked to pay £3.00 for a
t-shirt and a donation.
Next half term will be as busy, because Year 11 sit their first GCSE exams
and Year 10 have GCSE exams in English Literature. If you are a parent of
a student in either of these years you should have the exam timetable. If
this is not the case, please contact Mr Grundy on extension 291 or Mr
Cavanagh on extension 211.
With regard to Summer uniform, students will be permitted to wear the
white polo shirt with school logo from Monday, 24 April 2017. When the
weather is cooler and an additional top is required, this should be a school
top, not a hoodie or coat.
We will be finalising our uniform for September 2017 next half-term. Details
of the uniform and information about an opportunity to purchase some
items at a reduced price at the end of August will be publicised later in
the term.
We would also remind you that you can contact the school by telephone
or text 24 hours a day to report an absence. If you text MyEd it is free of
charge.
Finally, may I wish you all the best for the Easter holiday and thank you for
your continued support.
Yours faithfully

Sue Walker
Deputy Headteacher

